THE BRIEF :
______________________________________________
[NAME]

_______________________________________________
What clients say about us:
‘MarbleAir Architects helped with the remodel of our newly purchased
very outdated flat. They designed a great new modern concept creating
more space and light. They were professional, diligent and their friendly
manner made working with them a pleasure. They listened to our vision
as clients and understood our design preferences and executed them
well. They managed the project throughout and their book keeping is
impeccable. This was really a great relief for us as we were away for most
of the project. I would recommend MarbleAir Architects and look forward
to working with them on future projects.‘

_______________________________________________
[ADDRESS]

_______________________________________________
[EMAIL]

_______________________________________________
[PHONE NO.]

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Insert or attach your Image

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Site address]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Is it a listed property? Ref. from Historic England]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Is it an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB), Conservation Area or a Green Belt?]

Type description

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Erection Date/Architectural Style/Important/Characteristic/Interesting Features]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Do you have a pre-purchase condition served report? If YES, Please attach]

Insert or attach your Image

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Have you done anything to the property? YES? What was it? What are the takings?]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Who helped you with the alterations? Was it an architect/a builder/a developer/a planning consultant/a structural
engineer?]
Type description

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Project Time-scale]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Building Budget]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Insert or attach your Image

[Is the budget flexible? Any constrains? Did you include 20% VAT to be charged by building contractor? Does the
budget include professional fees?]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Did you work with an architect?]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Type description

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Tell us about your expectations/ project objectives.]
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Are you ready to meet the designer? How should this be managed? By Zoom/Teams/Google Meet/ or Face-to-Face?]

Insert or attach your Image

What can we help you with?
[ ] Site survey

[ ] Conveyancing

[ ] Concept design [ ] Planning Permission [ ] Interior Design

[ ] Garden design [ ] Visualisations [

] Technical Specification & Drawings [

] Structural Engineering

[ ] Building Control [ ] Inspecting Building Works [ ] Contract Administration [ ] CDM Regulations
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Where did you hear about MarbleAir Architects?]
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
[Do you use Pinterest/Trello or Houzz? Where do you store your design ideas?]

Type description

Companies House No.: 10772038
Clarendon House, 2nd Floor, 52 Cornmarket Street,
Oxford, OX1 3HJ

+ 44 (0) 1491 528912, + 44 (0) 7927739303
happytohelp@marbleair.com

www.marbleair.com

